
Psa 144 

dwId'l. 1 
of David 

br'q.l;  yd;y"   dMel;m.h;   yrIWc   hw"hy>  %WrB' 
to battle      my hands       the one training          my rock        Yahweh      being blessed 

hm'x'l.Mil; yt;A[B.c.a,  
to the war        my fingers 

yli   yjil.p;m.W   yBiG:f.mi  ytid'Wcm.W   yDIs.x; 2 
to me       and one delivering me      my fortress   and my stronghold   my lovingkindness 

yT'x.t;  yMi[;   ddeArh'   ytiysix'  AbW   yNIgIm' 
under me     my people    the one subjugating        I take refuge  and in Him      my sheild 

Wh[ed'Tew:   ~d'a'  -hm'   hw"hy> 3 
and You will consider/know him    man            what?         Yahweh 

WhbeV.x;T.w:   vAna/ -!B,  
and You will think about/consider Him    mankind        son of 

hm'D'   lb,h,l;  ~d'a' 4 
he is like/likened   to breath/vapor     man 

rbeA[  lceK.   wym'y" 
passing over    like shadow     his days 

dretew>   ̂ym,v' -jh;   hw"hy> 5 
and You will come down    Your heavens    incline/bow      Yahweh    

Wnv'[/y<w>   ~yrIh'B,  [G:  
they will smoke        in the mountains  touch  

~ceypit.W   qr'B' qArB. 6 
and scatter them        lightning     flash 

~Mehut.W   ^yC,xi  xl;v. 
and confuse them        Your arrows    send forth 



~ArM'mi  ^yd,y"   xl;v. 7 
from height   Your hand      send forth 

~yBir;  ~yIM;mi  ynIleyCih;w>   ynIceP. 
many        from waters     and rescue me          set me free   

rk'nE    ynEB.   dY:mi 
foreignness/foreigner         sons of       from hand of 

aw>v'  -rB,DI  ~h,yPi rv,a] 8 
vanity/emptiness      it speaks     their mouth   which  

rq,v'   !ymiy>    ~n"ymiywI 
deception    right hand of          and their right hand 

%L'  hr'yvia' vd'x' ryvi ~yhil{a/ 9 
to You   I will sing      new     song       God 

%L'  -hr'M.z:a]   rAf['  lb,nEB. 
to You        I will make music       ten [stringed]    with harp 

~ykil'M.l;   h['WvT.   !teANh; 10 
to kings         deliverance/salvation      the One giving 

h['r'   br,x,me  ADb.[;  dwID'-ta,   hc,APh; 
evil          from sword    His servant       David             the One setting free 

rk'nE  -ynEB.   dY:mi   ynIleyCih;w>   ynIceP. 11 
foreignness/foreigner   sons of      from hand of     and rescue me          set me free 

rq,v'   !ymiy>    ~n"ymiywI  
deception    right hand of          and their right hand     

aw>v'  -rB,DI  ~h,yPi rv,a] 
emptiness/vanity      it speaks     their mouth   which 

  



~h,yreW[n>Bi  ~yliD'gUm.  ~y[ijin>Ki WnynEB' rv,a] 12 
in their youth       being full-grown   like plants    our sons    which  

lk'yhe  tynIb.T;  tAbJ'xum. tYOwIz"k.  WnyteAnB.  
palace      construction of       carved      like corner    our daughters 

!z: -la,   !Z:mi  ~yqiypim. ~yailem. WnywEz"m. 13 
kind       unto       from kind   producing        full     our granaries   

WnyteAcWxB.   tAbB'rum.   tApylia]m;   WnnEwaco 
in our outsides/fields          multiplying by 10,000     making thousands        our sheep 

#r,P,  -!yae   ~yliB'sum. WnypeWLa; 14 
breach        there is not      being pregnant    our cattle 

Wnyteboxor>Bi  hx'w"c.  !yaew>   taceAy  !yaew>   
in our plaza           outcry     and there is not     going out  and there is not    

AL  hk'K'v,  ~['h'   yrev.a; 15 
to him   which thus     the people     blessedness of  

wyh'l{a/  hw"hy}v,  ~['h'   yrev.a; 
his God    which Yahweh   the people    blessedness of 


